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BIG HANDKERCHIEF SALE SATURDAY

50c Imported Handkerchiefs at 19c

rrw"T'"T'! of nil linen

Dainty elaborate
revered

with delicate Mexican hand drawn
' w work at corners borders. These splen-fH'- C

I did are a New York import- -

Oolong

fine

and
and

some
and

sample line, and some are the least bit
mussed. We offer them for
ale Saturday, on one great bargain
q are, worth 60o each,

at

SI.90 Cloth at Yard
All the yard and a half wide Cloth in black,
brown, green, also In two-ton- e effects partic- -

urally adapted for children's cloaks on
main floor bargain square ,

a yard

A Sale of fine Underwear

and boys' tin- -
wear vests, rants and drawer, Id medium and heavy
weight, oma tleeoy lined, IOC" 15C"25C

and union suits
fine cotton and heavy fleeced, also wool in all stvle

... ,.39q49c-69- c

vests and pants in
fine and heary ribbed, fleeced, cotton, camel's b na

l 19c-25c-39c-- 69c

union cot-- jm
SJ

Kid at
IjiviKa' TORSBTSMany standard make, all co101 25C
KID 98C
OO OLOVEaLU wool gloves for ladles and misses worth 50c. 2QC

all the leading make, at our regu-

lar Corset DeV are sole agent. for th. celebrated American Lady

Corset.

p. "JC & pan 31. . & fton

ic
ir iuu if nut
to enjoy life, buy your coffees and teas
from us. W sell only the good kind-- at
cut prices, too.

Blend..., "ftlo Blend. has no equal, for l&o

Cuouta, worth tec, 1or o

Boston Java and "Mocha. lb., $1.00.... S6o

Tea for
Young Hyon
English Breakfast ,.

Tea Sifting

ran

Thousands imported hand-

kerchiefs patterns.
Embroidered, hemstitched,

handkerchiefs
er's

for

J5o
25o
25o

12Vc

Citron and Lemon Peel 8c
H lb. Cocoa 1H5
Jounce Vanilla lac

Lemon po
I lb. Baking Powder, none better.. 26c

L. . 1 F JO UlEJ V V

u

. , r

.

1506 TeL 1756.

19c
Astrakhan 29c

Astrakhan
mixtures,

Winter

Misses', children's

Misses' children's

Ladies' underwear

29c

Ladies' suits-fi- ne Egyptian
39c-49c-69c-- 98c

Fall Gloves 59c

QLOt''liiAyr'ui
V.ni.ndidVh7rwing'of"coraets.'Ynciudinir

Ptnnbtl ffmnfreU

vnn I'lftHT

Specials Saturday

Specials Saturday.

CANDY AT

POPULAR PRICES.
H stick candy 6o

box to
Snow Drop, lb 10o

Peerleaa mixed, lb....... lOo

Fine Chocolate Cream, lb UHc
Peanut Taffy, lb 16c

Yankee Peanut Brittle, lb 18c
Maple Leaves, ib c
Cocoanut Macaroons, Ib So
The finest Italian Chocolates sold In the

city at only, lb .., 0o
Maaeppa Chocolates, sold In packages

only, lfc lb.. Sc. b. box BOo

Chewing gum, all kinds, S pkgs.. 10c

DR. BRADBU R Y Painless Extraction.
Fillings 50c up. .

DENTIST Gold Crowns $5.00.
Farnam Street

Marshmallows,

Work

The Little Home Safes', kav bn the means

of starting many Try it. One dollar will
start you.

Post Office Pay and checks on all banks
are cashed at our bank.

J. L. BRANDE1S & SONS, Bankers.

cm

GOOD

Guaranteed.

bankaccounts.

Checks

GOLD CROVNS FROM $3.00
Work guaranteed. Ppeclal price continued until

mw iicitj iu .onBuii in jiroxemora ire. ,

FlUlDga, from S6o t?et of Teeth for ....,.. .$2.00
Teeth .Extracted ; FREK

JLJNION DENTAL COMPANY

1

1522 Douglas St, Room 4. Open Till 8 p rq

MRS. J.JENSON,

Ladies' and
Children's Hosiery.

We are giving special good values In these goods.
A fine quality of Infants' Cashmere Hose, in white and all de-

sirable colors, any size f ...... .25c
Children's Cashmere Hose, full line at 25c finer quality at

35c Broken lines that sold for 50c and 75c we will sell Satur-
day at just half price.
An extra bargain in a heavy ribbed Leg Fleece Lined Ilose, sire

from 6 to any size. ..i ; . . .15c
The Pony Stocking heavy or light weight, for boys or girls,

any size , 25c
The Mack Cat Leather Htocking for boys, strongest' made, size

5 to 11, any size . '. 25c
THE TY STOCKINGS KOR CHILDHEN In heavY or light w.lht cotton or

wool, for ladles In a fine ribbed ooltun.
A special la Ledlea' lioe la a cotton hoM hale, finish, full, rluUr ti'.lced

TITE fWATTA DAILY REE: PATUEPAY, XOVEMEEE 14, 1903.

TUB HELIAUI.E1

pi Wonderful
kkyS Coupon Sale

Coupons with every purchase. The most liberal and valua
ble tickets ever given absolutely free with every purchase.

To still further prove that these coupons are absolutely free,
note the prices quoted for the following sales. No other house
east or west can or will offer such values.

liayden Bras.' Dig Clothing Salo Still Going On

llere are some of the Greatest Values for You in Men's and
Boys' Suits and Overcoats:

Hirt Schaifntr I m
( M.rx "J

HjndTjiloreJ JrM

pi--i,- i -
' - :,-- -

Mm
LARGEST EXCLUSIVE RETAIL MILLINERY

Gutting Prices on Stylish- - Millinery

. BEAUTIFUL HATS AT

03, $5, and $6.5,0
Investigate 1508 Douglas

Keep the Little
Toes Warm
Old shoes with holes In the toes and
soles won't do It Our boys' $1.60 shoe
won't get any holes In th.ra until 'the
boy has had a lot of wear out of them.
Solid leather uppers and' sol leather
soles by u to five .satis-
faction or money, refunded. '
Misses' shoes, same quality and same
price. ... i ' :

DREXEL SHOE CO.,
(419 Farnam Street.

"rbr, Up-to-D- ShoHou4

BURGAS
1318 FARNAM.

THAU.CSCIVirJG
MENU.

Haviland
Crown Derby " China

Course Soup Bet
IothUtl ' U Piece

$22.00 $900

'01dcm" j"Cau,dfln"
Dinner Sets oast Set

$7.00 I $6.50

v:.::::i vA F.r.t::tn E;::!!j Yis!c::s

MEN'S OVERCOATS In Melton, Kerey.
Beaver arid Irish Fries, In Oxford array,

blue, black and fancy mixtures, all well
tailored and cut In the very latest styles;
none worth less than $10.00 to (7 Cfl
$12.60. Our price, only

For $10.00 we have over 60 different patterns
to' Select' from. In this fine you will find

the season's very latest and most
styles and fabrics, In medium and

Ions; lengths; all hand tailored throughout
None worth less than $16.00,

Our price, only

BOTS' OVERCOATS In ages from to 19

years, in short and medium long lengths,
In Oxford grays, brown mixtures, plain,

colors and fancy mixtures; at
$7.60, $.60, $5.00, $4.75, $3.76 and..

BOYS' REEFERS Made with' the high
storm collars, In Irish Frlese, Chinchillas,
Cheviots and Vicunas, In black, blue and
fancy mixtures; just the thing for school

wear; at $3.60, $2.60, $2.25, $1.95

and

Also a special sale on boys two-pie- knee
pants suit at $3.50, $2.60, $1.95

and

HOUSE IN THE WEST.

It

Meat

GOOD HI TWO
These prices are Tor everybody not to a

aeleclfd few favorite. All money loulu
alike to u If It is good. Send us your ma.1
orders or write us for prices
no trouble to answer inquiries; that s whatour stenographer la for.
$1.00 Peruna ; 6So
$1.00 Her e Malt Whisky (want It?) 64o
$1.00 Pure Canadian Mait Whisky 75o
35o Genuine Castorla i5o
25c Carters Little LJver Pills IRo
25o Mennen's Talcum Powder 12o
25o Hubert's Rose Cream... loo
25o Laxative Bromo Uuintne i5o

1.00 Dr. Pierce' Med. Discovery 6!tc
$1.00 Dr. Pierce' Favorite Prescription. ,.Ko
$1.00 Coke's Dandruff Cure 5o
25o Graves' Tooth Powder liio
$1.00 Temptation Tonlo 2Jo
$2.00 Chichester's Genuine Pennyroyal

PIDs i oo
$3 50 Marvel Whirling Spray Byrlngc... 2.25
SENT POSTPAID ON RBCEiPT OFPRICR.
25c Schllts Extract Malt, i for 25c

SCIIAEFER'S

$10.00

$3,50

..$1.75

$1.50

Pays, Street

Beautiful

STORES

CUT PR1CB
DRUQ STORE

E. T. YATES. Prop.
16th and Chicago St.. Omaha. 'Phones

747 and 797. 24th and N St.. Bouth Cm ha.
'Phone No. 1. All goods delivered any place
In either city.

"
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Buy Now
Shoes to shield your feet from the
chilly blasts of wlnUr. That's the
ONIMOD.

A Heal Bargain.
The Shoe-- For Entire) 5tisfactJoa.

Always
$3.50$2.50
ilogcn. Shoo Go.

203 So. 1 5th St.

Th ' m
...... i.f:f5MW if ynmpv?:i . .WEff

sale on MMJ

A Great' Wtist Sstle
Saturday at 9 A. M.

1650 wometi high class waistsThe "Celebrated
Monogram Brand" worth $5.00, $6.50 and $7.50,
will go on sale Saturday morning at 9 for $2.90
These waists were bought for spot cash at less than 40c on the dol-

lar from the manufacturer of the well known "Monogram Waists'
known the country over as the best tailored and most perfect-fittin-g

waist in the market 1 hey are all made of the
most beautiful imported vestings in white,
stripes and .'Persian effects. Here is your
chance to get a swell up-to-dat- e waist for a great deal less
than the material would cost you. Waists positively worth
$5.00, $6.50 and $7.50 your choice Saturday"

Drugs by Mall
:z" 7

Parties living-- outside of Omaha may avail
themselves of our low cut prices by order-
ing from the list given below, or by sand-
ing for our Catalogue, which will show
10,0U0 articles at eat price.

lOflU SAMPLES CUTS.
LOO Frs-m- s (or 6Se

25c Mennen's Borated or Violet) Tal-
cum fur 12e

$1.00 Kirk's Dandruff Cure (warranted
to cure dandruff In ten days) for 75c

50c Mull's Grape Tonlo for 40a
2c Carter's Plils for 15o
$1.00 Dr. Charlrs' Flesh Kood for 40c
A4e White Ribbon Mqao Care....40e
True Violet Boap, box I cakes, for...... 25o

t.OO Baker, llarlcy Malt Whl.key.Toc
6c bottle Rhine Wine for 25c
?5c Parkers' Tar Roup for 15c
25c Woodbury' Facial Boap for 17o
SOc Colgate's Pansy blovsom Perfume.. 2&c
11.00 Uxterlne (Lambert's) for 75c
$1.00 Kilmer's Swamp Kout fur 4. fr)c
(c Syrup Vign for "C
&oo Atomizer for Ko
Boda Mint Tablets, bottle ' loo

l.H Llqeoaoae for 8Ue
tOc Btuart's Dysnepala Tablet 40c

Write for catalogue.

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.
COR. 16TH AND DODGE. OMAHA.

-

WATCHES
Make a lasting present for Christ-

inas.
For a lady, for a gentleman, for a

boy, for a ilrL
We hav. the largest and most ele-

gant stock we hav. ever shown. The
priues ranse from tit In a gold-fille- d

iUD to UuO In the finest gold watch.
We will b g'ad to la on. away for
you until Christmas If you wish.

BROWN & B0RSHE1U,
2a SuuUt liLh SUeab

"r

Sale
starts

prwmpuy
at

Very Special Offerings
in Womerv's Coets
Women's Coats made the rery best quality of all

wool kersey new collarless cape effects, loose or half-fitte- d

backs, best satin lining, new sleeves, We guarantee tLem
to be the best $10.00 Jacket In the market Saturday. .$10

Women's Military Coats made the best Washing-
ton Mills kersey, in all shades, new Military capes, trimried
with buttons and braid, heavy satin lining very swell gar-
ments worth $18.00 Saturday 12.75

Women's 3-- 4 Length Coats in a fine quality of
Montlnack or zibeline, made with new shoulder capes, neatly
trimmed, loose or half-fitte- d backs, lined with the best
quality of satin lining, garments in this lot worth $25.00
Saturday ..14.75

Women's Swell Military Coats made of the very
finest quality of kerseys, coverts and imported sibelines
new half-fitte- d backs with Watlin plait and shoulder capes

$30.00 and $35.00 values Saturday 22.50
Women's IHgh-Grnd- e Imported Sample Coats-Satur- day

morning we will place on sale several handsome
imported sample garments, "one of a kind", that were
brought over from Paris to be copied. We bought them at
a great reduction and will sell them for a great deal less
than the Import price at $47.50, $49.7,5, $55.00, up to. .$85

f 4

(

.
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UE DON'T KEEP STATIONERY

He Sells It
At 1615 Farnam Street.

Tvlephon L2947.

Clayton's Doc Hcdicinos Aro tho Ces
m .ii ...in i urn .u.i n. ..in i in i.iiw.....imii. i, I,.,,,.,,!!

They are sold with an absolute guarantee. Refuse all
Insist on having Clayton's Medicines for Dogs.

Clayton s Mange Cure Always a a euro
for all diseased conditions of the skin

i'riue no
Clayton' Mange or Skin Cure Stainless,

colorless, odorless very deslrabl. for
house pets Price tOo

Clayton's Dlst.mperlne A preventive
snd sure cure for dlmsmpar Price.... Mo

Clayton's Vermifuge The best of all,
expal. til. worm without Injuring the
animal. Price Mo

Clayton's Worm Pills V.ry easily ad-
ministered Price Mo

Clayton's Blood Purifying For all
blood diseases Wo

Clayton's Condition Pills The best
and tonic Will make your

dog eat Price Wo
Clayton's Laxative Pills The . only

aperient and liver pills Price Wo
Clayton's IXarrhoea Cure For acute

and chronlo diarrhoea Price He
Clayton'e Canker For Internal

and .sternal cank.r, deafness, eto
Price Wo

Clayton's Eye Ixtloo For all diseased
conditions of the eye Price Wc

OLM AGENT,

.

I 9 a. m,

of

of

Pills
Price

11

II

Clayton's Ceollne. Doa Wash and Dis
infectant Bur. death to fleas Price

Ko and t6oClayton's Fit Cure Price too
Clayton's Cough Cure Price too
Clayton's Tape Worm Expeller Prlo... sua
Clayton's Dialemperlue Tablets Price.. 6oo
Clayton's Dlgeatlv. Tablets Prlc (Oo
Clayton's Sulphur Tablets Price too
Claytrn's Cola Tonlo Prlc. Uto
Clayton'. Puppy Tonlo Price boo
Clayton's Hair Tonlo Price 6i)o
Clayton's Kh.umatlo Tablets Price.... Wc
Clayton's Oolcre Cure Price 4100Clayton's Ceolins Dog Poap Price 10c

CLAYTON'S SHAMPOO For washing
dogs. .leaves the coat bright,
clear and sloaay. Sure death to liess, lie,
etc. We have a great many lady cus-
tomers using this preparation to shampoo
their own hair, for which purpose tLy
reooraniend It very highly PRICE toC.

CLAYTON'S DOG SOAP The only strict-
ly dog oap In the market,
vary healing. Will pot Injur, th most
delicate sklu-PRl- CE iOC.

tlycrs-Dillc- n Drus Co., " nm s- -

Write e sail fer ( all ab.at Aegs. Clt Ia4aaat,
4U Uara.r gtieetj


